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SNIPER!
ERRATA
las or I Oct. '751

As 11 ~sult uf post-publication pla)1csting. the
following (rrata lind addenda have been asse mbled
to clllrify and correct che various errors and ambiguities in the game compone nt s. The errata folio'"
the sequence of the S niper~ rules folder.

prone. These additiom are cumulative; a die roll of
higher than .. (). remains. "6:'
117.4-61 (O MISSION) Each height le,el cou nt s as
SIX hex~ "hen determining the effttt of height on
the Blast Radius of a grenade (exception; see
9. 11 ). Thu s. a grenad e exploding at ground level
could not affect a man ~ig hl i ng out of a second
level "'indow unless it exploded in the hex directl y
"underneath'· him.
117.561 (CLAR IFI CATION ~ Case 17.S6 is an
excepd on 10 Case 17.55.

Il.J ) (O MI SS ION) Also includtd arc the AHlck
Strength Table and thc Hit Damage Ta ble.

117.58 1 (CLA RIFI CA TION ) There is no Jumping
Effects T ab le. Refer instead to 9.32.

IJ.SIIOM ISSION) GAME SCALE
Each hCJ n:preKnlS 1WO mt ters of telTain. Each
Game·Turn rep'lI'sents ~t".. et'n 10 lind 120
~ondli of elapsed time.
[US l (CLA RIFI CATION) Wea pons may be
dIrected through a hex conlai ning a prone man.

117.591 (C LARIFI CATION )
If a fngmen tat i<m and. smoke grenade explode
,,-ilhin th ree hexes of one another on the same
Game-Turn . there is no e fTttt on the formation of
the smok e hexes.

17.26110MISS ION ) Prone men may nOI sigh t or
tire th rough IIIl adajcent ... indow hexside.
17.61 (C LAR IFICATION) For pu rposes of fa dng
during the Final Facing Segment. mO\'c mcnl ;5
defined l!i actual rnolioll from one hex to anoth~r
through the ma pgrid . Th~ a~t of falling prone or
changing a height In'el is I\Qt ronsidered
mIWement for this purptKC,
19.]11 (CORRECT IO N) Omit the final se ntence.
There is 00 Jum ping Effects Table.
111.14 1 (O MI SS ION) Men armed .... ith grenades.
Ilamethrowen. or satchel cha rgCli may not use
Opportunity fire.
111 .151 10M ISS IQN) When the driver of a Tank or
Vehicle is Kined or Incap ac itated ""hile movi ng
(due to Opportunity Fire!. the Tank or Vehicle
immediately stops in place.
111.53 ]iOMISS ION) Once a man has pr~pared
Quk k Fire, he is not forced to use it on the
following Game·T urn. Instead. he may use it on
anyone subsequent Game·Tum. prIWided he does
not perform any other minion befOf'C doing SQ.
[1].01 (CO RR ECT ION ) PROCED URE
Movement refers to any Individual Missio n
assigned for that G.me-Tu m that involves an y
kind of moveme nt through the hexgrid luce pt
movement "'hile prone/.
11l.11 (AD DI T ION )
The Defense Multiple of a man seated in a "chicle
is ·'2:' A man in a moving Vehicle Ii.- rccci"e the
Defense Multiple of "4:·
117.14) (A DDI T ION) If I man is killed or
incapaci"ted while
(not throwing) a
prepared grenade. the grenade docs not nplode.
Instead. remQ\'C the Grenade Ready Mark er from
the map.

ta..,'in,

117.21 1(ADDITION ) A prone man may thro .... II
grenade a muimum of ten hexes. Double the
range ""hen calculatin g scalier for prone men
thro""ing grenadu.
117.41 1(CO RR ECT ION ) If a man is immedia tely
behi nd an apenure henide from an Clploding
grenade (and in the Blast Radius). the man is
.ffttted only if he "'as sighting through the
apetu re. i.e .. has Clposcd himself in the Sighting
Ph,se of that Game· Turn. Add "2" to the die roll
in determin ing the effects of the gre nad e. If the
man is not Clposed. he is DOl a fTttted by th e
grenade. If. man is prone and in the Bl ut Rad ius
of a grenade. but not in the sa me hex as the
grenade, add "2" to the die roll in d eterminin g the
effects of the grenad e. If Ihe man Is in the sam e
lIex as the grenade. he receives no benefit for being

117.64 1 (O MI SS ION ) Once a man has prepared
Ouic k Throw he is nOI forced 10 use it on the
followi ng Game·Turn. In stead. he may use it on
an yone subsequent Ga mc·Turn. provided he dO('s
not ~rform any other mission before doin g SQ .
[19. 121 (ADDITION ) A man may not allad if he
has a Hand ·to- Hand Attack Strength of less th an
·'1:'
119.17 1 (C ORRECTIO N ) Th e paragnph is
partialLy in error. No more than th rce men itotall
maye"cr OCCUP)' a hex, regardless of side !sec 8.35).
121.0 ) (CLA RIFICATION ) STUNNED
A Stunned result has no effect on the Came-Tum
that It 15 ~hed. In stead. the man is oonside red
stunned for the enti re followlnlt Game-Tum . The
fa.:t that Ihc Stunned Mark er is removed after Ihe
Ope rations Pl ot Phase is misle adi ng. The man
remains stunned for the rem ainder of that
Game-Turn. To simplify keeping track of this.
Players may shi ft the Stun Rttuperation Phase to
the end of the Game· Turn (i.e" ha"e it follow the
Tum Rerurd Phase),

125.01 (CLA RIFICATION ) GENERAL RULE
Men carrying satchel eh aTSC'S mU5! be nOled on the
Simultancous MO"ement Plot Chan before the
slart of the game.
125.171 (OM ISS ION ) A pTqlared satchel charge
"hich has ba:n thro"'n or placed in a hex may be
pic ked up by an Enemy man as if it were II Frie ndly
weapon (sa: 16.0). It may not be disa rmed or the
setting o f Ihe fuze changed. This is th e only cue
"'here an Enemy man may pick up and "use·' II
Friendly ",eallOn.
126.0, 27.01ICLA RIF1 CA TlON)
A Tank CORlCli equipped ...·ith its o"n ~re"'. /I
Vehicle must ha,'e a Dri.'er alloca ted to it out of
the men ordina rily assigned to the Scenario.
126.3111ADDITI ONI An incapacitated or killed
man In!;ide a Tank may be mQ\'ed to an adjace nt
hex (also inside the Tank) by a si ngle man in the
SlIme hex 115 the incapacitated or killed man. The
carryin g man must begin the Game·Turn stac ked
"ith the body lsee 11.113).
127.J5 )IA DDIT10N ) An incapacitated or killed
man in ,t he cab of a Ve hicle may be moved to a n
adj ace nt he:deither the other cab he~ or a street
hel) by II single man in an adjacent I1cx. The
carrying man mUSI ha"e begun the Game·Turn
adjacent to the body (sec 8.831.
]27.49 ] (A DDITION ) The man using the Machine
Gun of a Halftrac k is consid ered to have slung his
penonal "·eapon. Place .n Unarmed Market on
him . (He may, of course. usc the Machine Gun of
the Halftuck.)
(29.J2 IICO RRECT ION )The referenn: in the third
lin~ should be \0 2'1.2].
130.0 ) (CO RRECTION) PROCEDURE
The Pl ayer trying to dear the bl~k'may hive one
Ilamcthro...'er·equi pped man in addi tion to his
reguln Order of Baltic.
131.01 (CO RRECT ION) The last thrce par.gr.phs
of this rul~ st'C lion are misnumbered. They should
be J2.2b. 32.17 and 32.28.

111.241(e LA RI FI CAT ION) For purposes o f pan ko
li re alla~ks arc defined as Direct Fire. gre nad e
or satchel charge explosions. or Opportunity Fire
trigg<:rcd by II man ",ho did nut panic during thaI
Game·Turn.

132.25 1(COR RECTION) Height I('\'el may oot be
changed until Contaci in Patrol Scenarios.

122.251 (A DDITION ) Men may nut scalier nff the
map due to panicked mo,·ement. In stead . they stop
at the maped ge.

132.61 1 (CO RRECTION ) Brltbih : Bloc k Clearing:
Scen llrio~. Th e British do nOI recei~e a tank in 'his
Xenari{).

122.24.21.25 ] (C LARIFICATION ) Regardless of
whether any fire ilnicki were assigned on a gi" en
Game·Turn , rule 22.24 appl ies only irthe assigned
fire is actually calTied OUt. If. for example. onl y
one man ...'ere assigned a fire at1ack mission on a
gh'en Game·Turn. and Iha t man panicked. no fire
anacks ""ould occur and rule 22.25 .... ould apply.

132.64 1 (COR RECTION ) Germani' Ambush :
Scenario 14. The Germ.ns rcccive 2 MP (nOi ]) in
this Scena rio.

121.261(ADDITION ) If the driver panics, the
vehicle remain s in place for that Game·Turn.
12].12 1 (C LARIF ICATION ) Chi ts are dra .... n only
for combat results which actually change th e status
of the afTttted man, For eumple. no chit would be
drawn "'hen an incapacitated man recei,'es one
addit ion al wound result. Ob.·iously. once a man is
killed no further ch ilS Ire dra"'n for him,
regard less of rombat results.
113.251 (CO RRECTION ) Omit the $CCOnd
se ntence.
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124.13 1(ADDIT IO N) Prone men may not prepare
a ritle gren ade.
124.251(A DDITION) Wh en usin g a Rifle Grenade
for Opportunity Fire, do ubl e th e range .... he n
calculaling sca ner.

13 2.511 (CORRECT ION) The Co.-doned Pl aye r
ma), set up IInY"'here on the map from the 1200
TO'" of hexes (indusj,·eJ to the 3900 ro .... (inclusive/.

IIIISTORI CAL NOTESr (CORR EITION I
SCENARIO 13
The town ofClervaux .... as eventually captured by
the Germans on III December. 1944.
1]8.34 1 (CO RRECTION ) Ca$(' 38.34 is in error.
Men may sight eac h otller ou t of apertures in the
same e~ terl or .. all of Ihe building (as i~ sho .... n in
ca.se 8. 12/.
GA-ME CHARTS AN D TABLES
1111.21 (A DDIT ION ) A die roll greater than '·6'·
remains a '·0."
125.31 (CO RRECT ION ) The fourth numbe r in the
die roll r{)l/o· should be ··4:·
119.5 I(CLA RIFI CATION )The Range given;s the
Ran ge to the target hex.
129.61(CO RRECTION ) Th e numbers are nOI the
RANGE TO TARG!::.I. Actually. they are the
MOD)FIED STREN GT H of th e Roc ket
Launcher.

